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Windsor, September 29. 

IS Majesty this Day aflumed His 
Royal Stall as Sovereign of the most • 
Noble Order of the Garter, and 
made HisX)ffering in she Chapel of 

St. George. ** 
The following Knights Companions were 

present at this Solemnity, and in their seve
ral Stalls, according to fhis Scheme of their 
Situation, and according to their Seniorities 
by Election. 

Duke of Argyll. Duke of Kent. 
Duke of Dorset. 
Duke of Newcastle. 
Duke osGrafton. 
Duke bf Bolton. 
Viscount Townshend. 
Sir Robert Walpole. 

Some .Time before His Majesty came, tie 
Poor Knights founded within this College 
placed themselves hi the North lfle of the 
Chapel, standing there two and two, accor
ding to their Seniority, habited in their 
Mantles. 

Next unto them stood, in the like Me
thod, the Prebendaries of the* Church of 
Windsor, in their Mantles. 

Then the Pursevants of Arms, invested in 
Taberts of the Sovereign's Arms ,• the He
ralds in like Taberts, and with their Collars 
of SS. 
. Garter King of Arms, robed in his Man

tle, and with his Jewel and Scepter • and up
on his Left Hand, the Gentleman Uslier of 
. the Black Rod, carrying that Ensign, and in 
his* Mantle, and with his Jewel. 

The Knights Companions invested them
selves in their Mantles of blue Velvet, and 
Collars of the Order, having the Image of 
St. Gedrge pendent garnished with Diamonds 
and other Inrichments• having their Caps of 
black Velvet adorned with stately Plumes of 
white Feathers, with black and white Sprigs 
arising in the midst of them ; and with their 
Garters. All the Persons here mentioned 

'wore Mourning*under thctr Robes of Cere
mony. 

The Sovereign, apparelled in Purple, a-
lighted from His Chair at the Entry on the 
East Side of the Chapel, and proceeded to the 
Chapter-House, where the Knights Compa
nions made their Reverences unto His Maje
sty, y>ho saluted them. 

TheSvvbYd of State was carried before His 
Majesty by the Duk-i bf St. Albans> whoi 
stopt at the Door of *the-Chapter-House. J 

[ Pi ice Two-Pence. } 

The Sovereign was there immediately ha*-
bited with the Mantle and Collar, ana had 
the Cap put on. 

The Poor Knights removed from their Sta*-
tion, beginning the Procession to the Choir, 
which they entered going two and two, the 
Juniors first •* and coming to the Middle 
thereof, they in a Body together made their 
Reverences, first to the Altar, and then to 
the Sovereign's Stall, and thence passed up 
to the Steps near the Altar, and there divi
ded themselves on both Sides, the Juniors 
standing nearest to the Rails, one below the" 
other. 

The Prebendaries^ going two andiwo, ente
red into the Middle ofthe Choiry made the 
like double Obeyfancesift a Body jointly, and 
dividing themselves^ went into the lower 
Range of Seats, \s here they all stood until 
the Companions \\ ere placed in their Stalls, 
and the Officers of the Order featW on their 
Forms ; except only two of the Prebenda
ries, who proceeded up to the Altar to re
ceive the Achievements. 

Then the Officers of Arms, in t -̂ S1 .-fanner 
before express'd, enter'd and made the like 
Reverences, and dividing themselves near to 
the Steps of the Altar, stood on each side 
next to the Poor Knights, leaving such a 
spacious Distance in the Middle of the lfle, 
that the Altar was in full View. 

Which being done, Sir Robert Walpole 
the Junior Knight enter'd, and in the middte 
made his Reverences, first to the Altar, then 
to the Sovereign in his Stall, and repeated 
the fame in the Place opposite to hii Stall, 
and took his Station under his own proper 
Banner, where he continued until the Hatch
ments of the late Sovereign were offered. 

Then the Viscount Townflietid, the Duke 
of Bolton, the Duke of Grafton, the JJJuke 
of Newcastle., the Duke* of Dorset, entered 
the Choir ea..h singly-*; .-and" the. Duke-os' 
Kent with the Duke of Argyll^ being Com* 
panions placed in opposite Stalls, entered to-» 
gether; and all made the like Obeisances 
and rctired under their Banners. 

Then the Officers of the Order present, 
Garter and Black Rod, made the-like Reve
rences before their bwh Seat or Form. 

The Sword of State was -carried by the 
Duke of St. Albansi who held it erect*, du
ring the Solemnity, under the Royal StalL 

The Sovereign, upon his Entry" into -thg 
Choir* made his Reverence towards thfe Altar 
onlv, -and aseehding into his Royal Stall* 
made- a1 sceorid Reverence to the A^ta^ and 
seated himself. 

Hii 



His Majesty's Train was born from the 
Chapter-House by the eldest Son of the Duke 
osGrafton, and the eldest Son ofthe Earl of 
Grantham, and the Master of the Robeŝ  
who placed themselves near to the Steps of 
•the Royal Stall. 

Then Garter went into the Middle of the 
Choir, and made his usual Reverences, and 
forthwith repaired to thc Place where the 
Hatchments ofthe late Sovereign were depo--
sited, and taking up the Banner, held it al-
rnost rolled up. 

Two of the Superior Officers of Arms then 
hiet, and after making the accustomed Obey-
sahces in the Middle ot' the Choir, repaired to 
the Duke of Argyll and the Duke of Kent, 
the two Senior Knights preient, who remo
ved from their Stations, and receiving the 
Banner between them, made their double 
Reverences, and being preceeded by the Of
ficers of Arms, carriedit with the lower End 
of the Staff foremost, and making their Re
verences again at the first Step towards the 
Altar, proceeded up to the Rails, where at 
the uppermost Step, the Officers of Arms-di
viding themselves upon each side, and bow
ing to the Knights-.these Knights raised the 
Point of the Banner upwards, and making 
their Reverences to the Altar onjy, present
ed it upon their Knees., from whom the 

* Prebends received it, and placed it upright at 
the South End ofthe Altar, and then these 
Knights were conducted back again (making 
the fame Reverences) to their fiist Stations 
under their own Banners. 

Two of the next Officers of Arms met, 
and with the like Obeysances in all Respects, 
repaired to the, two next Knights in Seniority 
thc fe* ke of Eiorset and Dukebf Newcastle, 
who receiving from Garter King of Arms, 
the Sword with the Pomel or Hilt upwards, 
with the like Ceremonies offered the fame, 
and then were reconducted in the fame Man
ner. 

Two of tha next Officers of Arms then met 
iri like manner, and repaired to the two next 
Knights, theDuke of Grafton and theDuke 
of Bolton*, who received and offered the 
Helm and Crest, with the fame Solemnities. 

While the AtchievemenK of the late So
vereign were thus offering, the Organs play
ed. , . 

Garter King pf Arms then went into the 
Middle of the Choir*, apd after his wonted 
Reverences, turn'd himself to the Duke of 
Argyll and the Duke of Kent, the Senior 
Knights being Companions* who making 
their double Obeysances under their Banners^ 
ascended their relpective Stalls at the saftrie 
Timer by the nearest Passages, and being thus 
in their Stalls repeated their Reverences. 

., And in this Manner, when Garter turned 
himself to the respective Knights, according 
to their Seniorities in the Order, all of them 

• singly made their Entries up into their Stalls, 
and Reverences with the like Ceremonies, 
in Succession according to tht; Position ofthe 
Stalls i the senior Knights first. 
' Then the Officers of the Order, Garter 

and Gentleman-Uflier of the Black Rod, af-
teV their Obeysances retired to their Seat or 
JJorm 

The Officers of Arms came down in a Bo
dy, made their Reverences, and placed them
selves on each side ofthe Choir near to the 
Entry into it.. 

The Poor Knights came down in like mari
ner, and retired to the Places before their 
Seats. 

The Divine Offices then began, and a Ser
mon was preach'd. 

When the Offertory Sentence, Let your 
Light fo shine- £5?c was read, the Organs 
playing, the Officers ofthe Wardrobe spread 
a Carpet upon the Steps, going up to the 
Rails of the Altar, and the Poor Knights at 
this time removed, proceeding two and two, 
and making their double reverences in a Bo
dy, and placed themselves near the Steps of 
the Altar, as at their first Entry. 

The Officers of Arms did the like., and pla
ced themselves on each side near the poor 
Knights. 

The Ussier of the BAck Rod, after making 
his Reverences, went up to the Rails of the 
Altar, and standing upon the Right Hand, 
received from the Yeoman of the Wardrobe 
a rich Carpet of Cloth of Gold, which with 
the Affistance of the Yeoman he spread upon 
the other Carpet; and then the Yeoman de
livered Unto him a Cushion for the Sovereign 
to kneel upon, and both of them took the 
Assay thereof, and then the Uflier of the} 
Black Rod laid it down. 

During this Time Garter King of Arms a-
rose and made his double Obeysances, and 
summoned all the Knights to descend from 
their Stalls, beginning with the Juniors, 
pointing to eash with the Banner of his Scep
ter, which he held in his Right Hand. 

The Knights who wanted their Compa
nions, and the two Senior Knights who were 
Companions, being all thus summoned in 
their Courses, immediately made their dou
ble Reverences in rheir Stalls, and then came 
down into the middle of the Choir, where 
thesame Obeysances were repeated, and stood 
all of them under their own Banners. 

When the Knights were all thus placed, 
the Sovereign making his Reverence to the 
Altar, descended from his Stall, and at'the 
Foot of the Steps thereof made another Re
verence to the Altar, and then proceeded to 
the Steps ofthe Altar,attended as follows. 

Garter Principal King of Arms. 
The Duke of St. Albans, with the Sword 

of State. 
The Sovereign, his Train born as before. 
TheDuke of Argyll, the senior Knight, 

who was appointed to deliver the Offering to 
the Sovereign, came from under his Banner, 
with the usual Reverences, and went a little 
behind his Majesty on the right Side. 

When the Sovereign came against the ' 
Stall belonging to the Duke of Grafton, 
\*ox(\ Chamberlain of the Houlhold, the 
Duke, in vertue ofthat Office, attended up
on his Majesty alittle behind on the left Side, 

At the Steps ascending to the Altar, the 
Sovereign made his Reverence to the Altar, 
and Garter and the Nobleman who carried 
thc Sword retiring on otvs Side, the Sove
reign being upon the uppermost Step next 
the Rails, repeated tis Reverence, and taking. 



tie GisiMhall, London, OH Wedntsday the i\dosoBohtr 
vest, at four in tht Afternoon, to receive Proposals for 
the fame; of which mort particular'Information may be 
had at the Comptrollers Office in tht Guildball aforesaid. 

Thi Committee for Letting the Ciiiet Laiids in tht 
Account tf tht Chtmberltin tf tbe City ef London, 
givt Notict, Thtt they intend to Lett by Lease the 
J'lace tr Office of ont ofthe Fifteen Sea.Coal Meeters of 
thii City, vacant by the Death of Mr. Joseph Speed ; 
and tbat the said Committee will Ji: in tht Council 
Chamber of the GuildhAll, London, on Wednesday the 
njtb of November next, at Four tfthe 6 lock in the As-
ttrmm, to rective Proposali for the famt ; tf which 
more particular Information may be had at the Corns* 
ttylltrt Offict in tht Guildhall tftrtstid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas someTerson or Persons, with Design to defraud 
feveial worthy Gentlemen, as well Governours of 

Christ Hospital London, as others, have of late by counterfeit 
Letters, with -fictitious Names thereto, viz. Cha. Brogden and 
Ed, Long (supposed to be sent fiom the said Hospital) im
posed upon the aforesaid Gentlemen, and defrauded them of 
feveial Sums oi Money jTheGovcrnours ot thesaidHospital, 
irr order to detect- such vile Practices, and bi ing the Authors 
and.Contrivers thereof to condign Punisliment,do hereby pro
mise a* Rewaid of Five Guineas to any Person or Persons who 
lhall discover the Person or Persons concerned in siicfi Con
trivance, so as the said Person or Persons lhall be apprehended 
and convicted of thesame, accerdingto Law-; the said Reward 
to be paid by the Treasurer of the said Hospital, immediate-
lyuSn such Conviction, and the Charge ofthe Prosecution of 
fucb Person nr Persons lhall be likewise paid by the said 
Treasurer. 

WHereat John Weft, late of London, Scrivener, *nd 
•Frances Un Wife, both deceased, did in tlieir several 

Life-Times settle and convey to tbe Governours of Christ 
Hospital, Londpn, several Estates in and about London and 
Westminster, forthe Admission, Maintenance and Education 
ot Children in tlie said Hospital, to bc paiticularly presented 
hy the thrre lel'pcctivc Paiilhes (in Vestry assembled) of St. 
LawrenceCs, St. Gyles's and St. Mary's in Reading, in the 
County oi Berks ; tbe Mayor and Aldermen of Newbery, in 
the said County of Berks ; and Parifli of Twitterham, (in 
Vestry assembled) in the County of Middlesex; and hav« di
rected that the Children of the Relations by Consanguinity 
of-Them the said John Weft and Frances his Wiie, sliall be 
firft preferred to sued Maintenance and Education. And 

- whereas thesaid Frances Weft hath further by her Will di
rected a certain Number of Gii Is to be presented and taken 
into the said Hospital, by the Governours thereof, who have 
been-bom in the City of London or Liberties thereof (Kln-
<fred.as alorefaid to be firft preferred), thc Governours of the 
said Chrift Hoipital do therefore hereby give Notice to all 
Periods concerned, th t a Committee is to be held in the 
CAmpting House in the said Hospital, on Thursday the 17th 
<\ tnis Instant October, at Thite ot the Clock in the After
noon, to settle ihe Admillion of such Children as shall be 
found to be intitled and presented as aforesaid, and for the 
Admission ol Poor Men and Women, Relations to the said 
"36I1-.T West and iYances his Wiie, to tbeir Charities, pursuant 
1.0Notice givan for that Purpose in the Gazette oi the n t h 
oi-Ma-y last. 

W Hcrca^Mr. Benjamin Clayton, in the Parish of Hey-
nor, m the County ot Derby, having for thele several 

%?ars laft past abfcnted himself irom his Relations and 
friends.- The'" .re to inform him (if living) that his Father 
and- M-other aie dead 5 ib he is desired to return to bis native 
C-oimtiy to take Care ot his pater ral Estate and private Af
fairs j, he is likewise desired tofignity by Poft Letter, to some 
Friend iij Nottingham, of his Notice hereof, to prevent 
Charge and Trouble. 

ON Epsom Downs in Surrey, on the 5th, «th and 7th ot 
sNovembcr nexi, three Plates will be run for: The firft 

of jo Guineas by Horses, carrying Ten Scone, that never 
•won-a Plate abo\e 50. Guineas: The second of 20 Guinea^ 
by Galloways *of 14 Hands, to can y Nine Stone, under that 
Size to be allowed Weight for Inches: The third of 20 
Guineas by Horses, carrying Eleven Stone, that never won 
the Value of 5 1. All Horses for these Plates to be at the 
Subscribers Stables in Epsom 14 Days before the firft Plate, 
attd seven Days before the firft Plate ihew and enter their 
Horses and Measure their-Galloways atthe usual Place*, pay
ing then foe the first Plate three Guineas, for tbe 2d and 3d 
tvvo Guineas each Horse for each Plate. Horses not entied 
on tbe Day of entring, tbat enters at the Post, to pay for 
the firft Plate five Guineas, forthe 4'd and* ;d four Guineas 
e*ch Horse. No less then three Horses to start for either Plate. 
Any Horses may run for the firft Plate, and the Galloways 
let them bave run Matches ot any Value whatsoever. All 

Horses ior theit Plates to be plated by tbe contributing 
Smiths in Ef loin. 

PUrsuant to an Older of the High Court ot Chancery, 
bearing Date tie >6thDay of April 1719, in a Caule 

wherein John Sprigg, Gent, is Plaintiff, and Jane Ayres alias 
Richards, and others, are Defendants. The Sum of Fifty 
Pounds (being a Legacy left to the said Defendant Ayia?.**) 
was brought into the said Co*nrt, and placed out at Intereft, 
whicli is now in the Bank of England : This publick Notice 
is gi*.en, that John Ayres, the saidtDelcndant'j Husband (if 
living) may make his Claim to the said Legacy, before Mark 
Thuifton, Esq; one of the Masters of tbe said Couit, at hii 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

THE Assignees under the Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Richard Lindsey, of London, Merchants 

hereby giveNotice, that they intend to expose to Sale be
fore the said Commiilioners, on Wednesday thc 2?d Inftant, 
at Three of the Clock in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, the Interest of thesaid Bankiupt in certain White Lead 
Works and Lealchold Tenements, in or near Buckley's-
Street, in the Pariih of St. Mary Whitechapel} of which fur
ther Particulars and Information may be had oi Mr. George 
North, Attorney, at Merchant-Taylor's-Hall, London. 

T O be fold publickly to the best Bidder, at Garraway'a 
Coffee-House in Exchange-Alley, on Wednesday the 

•jolh Instant, at Five a-Clock in the Afternoon, 9000 1. Stock 
in the Equivalent Company, and 80001. Stock in the 
Royal Bank of Scotland. Ten per Cent, to be paid at the 
Time oi Sale, and the Remainder at any Time witbin 
thieeMonths, allowing Intereft at the Rate of 4 perCenr. 
per Annum, by Edward Jackson, Broker. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Ware, of London, Coinfactor and Brewer, 

and he being declared a Bankfupt $ is hereby requiied 
to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on the 16th 
and »id Instant, and on the 4th of November next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at tlie second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come --prepared to 
pro\e their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that bave any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are desired to gi*\e Notice thereof to Mr. Richard Ead-
ncll, Attoiney, of Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane. 

W Hereas Nigholas Churley, of Culmftock, in the Coun-
ty Of Devon, Sergemaker, hath surrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notire) and been examined » This is to 
give Notice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
21st Instant, at Nine in theForenoon at Guildhall, Lon
don, to finish his Examination } when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas Owen Moiton, ofthe Parish of St. Gyles Crip-" 
plegate, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and 

Chapman, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
bee* twice examired 5 This is to give Notice that he will a t 
tend the Commissioners on the 21ft Inftant, at Nine ia 
the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, to finilb his Exa
mination ; when and wheie the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contiibution-Money, and 
aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

^
""> H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 

awaided againft Thomas Brooke, of London, Wool
lendiaper, intend to meet on the 6th of November next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate *-, 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and pa;d their Contribution-Money, are to 
come prepaied to no the-same,or they will be excluded the 
Benefic of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankmpt awarded against Thomas Smith, of St. 

Giles's without Crpplcgate, in the County ot Middlesex, 
Chairmaker, Broker and Chapman, hn\e certified to tiie 
Right Honourable Peter Lnd King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, tliat the (aid Tho
mas Smith hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of she several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that hiS 
Ceitificate will Ve .allowed and confirmed as the laid A6ts 
direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contiary oa or betore 
the 25th Inftant. 
\ \ i Heieas the acting Commiflicners in a Commission of 
V V Bankmpt awarded againft Andrew Ken, late of 

the Parish of St. James, in the Liberty of Westminster, in the 
County of Middlesex, V irtlnallcr, have ceitifedto the Righc 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Barwi of Orkham, I ord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said An Inuw Ken luth 
in all Things conformed himself acc-nding to the Directions 
ofthe fereral Acts of Parliament made conceining Bankr 
mpts 5 Tins is to give Notice, that hisCertificate will bo 
allowed and confirmed as the sai I Acts dnect, unless Ca ife 
be shewn to the contiary on or before tha 24th Instant. 

frinted by S* Buckiej in Amen Corner. 17*8 



off his Cap, kneeled down, and the Usher: of 
the Black Rod taking Allay ofthe Offering, 
delivered it upon his Knee to the Dnke . of 
Argyll, who also kneeling gave It to the So
vereign-, who put it, (being Gold and Sil
ver) into the Bason held by two Prebendaries 
standing within the Hails. . , 

The Sovereign then arose, put on his Cap, 
and made forthwith his Reverence to the Al
tar, and repeated it. at the Bottom of the 
Steps, and was conducted back in the fame 
Jvlanner,; the Lord CKamberlain in the Re
turn, when he came to his own Stall, retired 
under his Banner, making his Obeysances 5 
and the Sovereign atthe Steps of his Royal 
Stall made his Reverence to the ."Altar, and 
Repeated the fame after he ascended his Stalls 
and then fat down. 

The Attendants upon the Sovereign in this 
Oblation made the like Reverences to the 
Altar, without any Obeysance towards the 
Sovereign's Stall, because the Sovereign was 
in the Procession, Thfe Duke of Argj^l, wrjb 
delivered the Offering to the Sovereign, re
turned to the Place under his Banner, where 
he rriade thc usual Reverences. 

During the Time of the "sovereign's Re
turn to his Stall, the Officers of the Ward
robe removed tl.e upper rich Carpet and Cu
shion whereon the sovereign kneeled, and 
thc Usher of the Blaclc Rod returned, making 
his double Reverences in the Middle of the 
Choir*, and stood before his Seat or Form. 

Then two of the eldest Oncers of Arms 
tame down into the Middle of the Choir, and 
making their RfeverenceS, went to the two 
eldest Knights, being Companions, and con
ducted them with thesame Ceremonies to the 
Altar, where they offered in the fame Man
ner, and were reconducted through the Stalls, 
("being then empty) who ascending, m-*jde 
their Reveifences upon their first Entry info 
these Stalls, and palled on to their own Stalls, 
where they did the fame, and tljen fat down. 

The two next Heralds, with like Ceremo
nies conducted all the other Knights, begin
ning still with the Senior by Election, who 
.all offered singly, because their Companions 
Sri the opposite Stalls were absent. 

The Companions being all thus reseated in 
their Stalls, and the OfScers oi" the Order 
seated upon their Forms, Divine Service pro
ceeded j which being ended, the Preben
daries who officiated at thfe Altar were con
ducted by the Verger to their Seats. 

The Poor Knights continued near the Rails 
ofthe Altar, ahd the Officers of Arms near 
them. 

Garter then, arose, and in the former Man-
tier summoned down thfe Knights front their 
Stalls, beginning with the Junior Knight, 
Who descended with the former Ceremonies, 
and sto6d under their respective Banners. 

The OfScers <rf the Order stood before 
their Fo'*"ms*/ 

The Poor Knigh'jts then timt down two 
and two, and in a Body made their Obey
sances, and proceeded out of the Choir. 
. The Prebendaries came oiit: of their Seats, 
•and with the fame Ceremonies, followed. 

Then th? Putfcvantt and'H-sTalds to the like 
^rlethod. 

. The Knight whose rCompapion-s. were $-. 
tent-., singly, and the two'eldest Knights tor 
gether, aFt̂ r making the- like; pbe^lances tQ 
the Altar, aijd.then tp trie Sovereiguin his 
Stall, "proceeded out ofthe Choir, the Juni
ors going first. 

Then the Officers of the Order.-
The Sword of State born by the Duke of 

St. Albans. . •* t ' * . 
The Sovereign niaking his, ft'everetlce %q 

the Altar, descended from his Royal, Stall, 
and at the Bottom of the Steps repeated his 
Reverence, .and proceeded out .of the Choirs 
hi$ Train being carried as at his.Entry. -•.*.-., 

Tne Procession was to the ChapterrHouse, 
where his Majesty was disrobed. 

Her Majesty, with his Ro-yal HigHness the 
Duke, her Royal Higness.the Princesi- Roy-j 
al, and their Royal Highnesses the Princesses 
Caroline, Mary, and .Louisa, were piesent, 
Her Majesty under a Cartopy erected over a 
Seat placed upon the South Side of the Step* 
of the Altar, 

* ' 
Windsor, OSober 4» ' -' n 

His Majesty has' been gracioully pleased to 
send his Letters Mandatory to the Sub-Dean, 
or. in his Absence, tp the President and Chap
ter ofthe Metropolitan Church of York, to 
elect Richard Osbaldfestoh, Doctor of Divi-, 
nity, and, bh? of H ŝ Majesty's Chaplains in 
Ordinary^ Dean of the said Church. 

whereat Thomas Bwfon,Efi>; hit surrendred his Offict 
ef Secondary ofthe W.od.Stritt Ctmpttr. All Perfont 
having any Claim or Dcaund upon him tht faid Mr, 
Benson, ill Regard to hit Office, art desired forthwith t<f 
IclHie theParticdari thereof at the fi»n*Cler^t Offict at 
Guildhall, London, Jacklon. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in tht 
• Account tf the Chamberlain of the City of. London fivt 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Leaf* "we largt 
Fields of Pasture Ground lying next tXofe-Lane j'rtaĵ aii*-*. 
cliffe, a Cow-House with two- Rooms tver it, and 4 
Cow-Turd in Rose-Lane aforesaid, in tbt Possession of 

n Coher, together with fivt Mcssuagtt tr Tent-
mentt in the fame Lane* adjoining tn the said Coov 
yard, and such Part is fivt small Cottagtt at art built 
on tbt faid Two Fields, together wit}) another Field ad
joining tt the said twt Fields, at tht famt is now in*-
closed; alfo *.6 Messuages tr Tenementt tn the Eafi-Sidt. 
of London.Strett at Ratclijft aforesaid, beginning at tht-
Corner House neoit R<-fe~Lane. to a M'fuagt or Tene* 
ment inilulivt, in the Pcjf/ffiin of the Widow Htfon ^ 
alfo s.1} hUssua%es er Tenementt on tht West-Side tf 
Linden-Street aforesaid, beginning at the Corner ntxt 
Rose.Lane aforesaid, to ai Mejsuage inclusive ip tht Pofi-
ftffi.n of • Cat ; and that thesaid Committtt- will 
fie in tbe Council Cbatnbir tfthe Guildhall London, tn 
Wedmsdty che t)'b ef OSibemexi, at Four in tht As
sertion, to.ecuvt Proposals for the famt, of which more-, 
particular ldormatien may bt had lit tht CimptrtlUr't 
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Tht Committee for Letting tht Cities Landt ift the Ac* 
count of the Chamberlain of tbt City if. Ltndon, givt 
Notice, That thty intend ti Lett by Least a Whurf or 
Wharfs* known by tht Uamts of §S*utetibitht and Roomc-
Iind, tftth, the Market.heufe,St*rt*)>eufet,Granaries,u»4 
other Buildings app.rtainiyig to ihe said Wharfs, and tht 
Dutiet and Wharfage of Goodl, Merchandizes and Qrailt 
brought theh, andpay Me ti theCity, and ibeDutitifor 
harbouring ond mooring Vessels, at tht famt is now in thi 
Teftwt oy Qccut/ttion iff Mr..SamUej Ciwden : And that 

J thtsaid Committc* will sit in tht Council Char/shr off 


